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PRAIRIE VIEW A ADM COLLEGE
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SUMMER SCHOOL ENROLLMENT-

, The summer school enrollment has far exceeded our prediction 0
The overall enrollment is at 1,626. Further analysis reflects this

picture:

1.
2.

Undergraduate students • • • 682
Graduate students .•••...••• 782
Workshops • • • • • • • • • • 162
Total
1~

3.
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INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE -

In looking forward to the operatio!i ,._, ~ t!1e Texas Inte1"scholastic
League of Colored Schools, the ne:;(t rL-:igv.lar sess:ion, we are
pleased to note the following:

1. The Special Rules Committe e , under the Chairmanship
of Professor O. J. Thomas, is rev·ising tr.e Ru12s
and Regulations by which League activities be operated in 1949-50. In order to eliminate c0cf t3ion ,
the Sta te Rules Committee has recommended that our
Rules be incorporated, in princjple, the Rules and
Regularions of the University of TexRs. It is the
hope that this change will be made an d the Rules
be ready for distribution on or by September 1,1949.
2
0

In looking forwerd to the a dm inistration of the
league for the next re gular se6sion, the f ollowing
officials are designated~
1. Executive Secretary, Prssident E . B .. Evans
2. Director, Mr. 0. J. T]iorna.s
3. Assistant Director, r. R. Banks
Every step will be taken to exte~d League Activities
to all areas of public schoolJife to include Literary
Events Athletic Activities, Band and a Statewide
Coachi~g School for High School Coache$-,

D.

ATHLETICS are pleased to announc e th a t J.'!!'.
·v
J ame s A. Stevens , formerly
the Track and Basketball Coach, has been designated as Head
~oach for the next regular session with the able assistance of
Mr. U. J. Nicks and Mr. Wister Lee.
le

It is the feeling that Prairie View will measur e up to the expectations of the P'I..Wlic in all phases of athle ttc competition
Already we are having a great many applications thr oughout the
State from High School athletes who are desirous of coming to
Prairie View.

E. REGULAR SESSION

0

1949-50 -

Informa tion from the Registr~•s Office discloses that an unpre~
cedented number of applications are coming in daily for the next
regule..r session which beg ins in September, 1949. Unless something unforeseen happens, Prairie View will have more than 1000
students applying for admittance who . will have to be deni ed because of the lack of dormitory space, This, of cours e is disappointing but the situation will be cleared up when the new
dormitory, will soon be let for contract, is finished wh ich will
house 210 girls 0 This however, does not n eet the needs of male
enrollr:ient which is in e x cess of our preaent dormitory capacity e
Just as soon as the Gi rls 1 Dormitory is comp:et ed a Boys 1 Dormitory, costing upward of ~400,000 wi::.l be e::-actedt)
CO,fMU ITY CHEST
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e
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There are still a few of our facult y who have not found it convenient to pay their Community Chest obl i gati~.ms e.s of June JO,
1949. We can understand how a trivial obligat5. on &uch as the
Community Chest will escape the attention of a gr eat many thoughtful people while, on the other hand, i~ m~ght be t aken as a
measure of community intere st and respon sibli ity. Le us close
out our Community Chest obligations wit h a July payment~
AND FINALLY

We w nt to leave with you the word s of M. W. Clement, President
Penn:ylvania Railroad, the facul ?Y and students ~f the Loomis
Sch ool Windsor Connecticut , Fr iday , Aprll 15, ~949 ~
' "You sh;uld realize the ~r~e nature anQ ~ea~ing of
success success means t ne ability and ~~ll ~ ng~~
to carry responsibilitie s o It 1-:-.~ans be :1..1g knv"\-m by
neighbors and by the co □•nurn.ty as o?:e who is
~~~~ to carry responsibili 't~ and .!!',il;biQE :to do soe
It means doing a Job which 2.s importar11., ~11 the
sense that the welfare of many dependsiupothn t~·t J.h~b
n who is a succ ess s
e M w o
---11
· ·bei ng done o The ma
holds that kind of ~.ob and does it wello
I am

trul;'{ yours,
,

e'-._.--4'~

E. B. Evans,President

